High-performance digital copying & printing for your business

- Flatbed design for copying & scanning books and magazines
- Up to 50-page automatic document feeder
- Fast laser printing & copying – up to 30ppm
- Copy reduction and enlargement from 25%-400%
- 250-sheet letter or legal paper capacity, plus 50-sheet multi-purpose tray
- Automatic duplex (two-sided) copying, scanning1 and printing (DCP-8065DN)
The Brother DCP-8060 Series

The high-performance, space-saving, digital copying solution for your office.

Say goodbye to your office copier nightmares.

The Brother DCP-8060 Series digital copiers and laser printers are here. They are the right-sized answer for small to medium sized businesses that want reliable, high-performance copying and laser printing from a device that can easily be used and maintained.

They take up a lot less of your valuable workspace. Provide more versatility and flexibility. Deliver faster copy and print speeds. Add high-resolution color scanning. And offer optional high-yield replacement toner cartridges so you’ll have less downtime.

Hmmm. Let’s see: Better speed, more features, less downtime – all in less space …

Did we mention that these reliable machines are remarkably affordable, too?

The Brother DCP-8060 Series digital copiers and laser printers are the solution you’ve been searching for to increase productivity and efficiency in your office.

Reliability and convenience for your small business.

The Brother DCP-8060

High-performance digital copier that also provides laser printing and color scanning for your business.

The DCP-8060 fits in about half the space many offices now allot to their current office copier, yet provides higher performance and versatility.

It’s the right solution for small and medium sized businesses that need full-featured flatbed digital copying capabilities, with additional fast laser printing and high-resolution color scanning. The DCP-8060 delivers all that and more.

It’s an excellent standalone digital copier, perfect for walk-up copying anytime with no PC required, that prints razor-sharp laser copies at up to 30ppm. Connect it to your PC or Mac® via its built-in High-Speed USB 2.0 and Parallel interfaces and the DCP-8060 is also a fast and powerful monochrome laser printer that produces crisp, up to 1200 x 1200 dpi resolution output. As a color or mono scanner, the DCP-8060 excels as well, with scan resolutions up to 19200 x 19200 dpi (interpolated).
Great copier features in a space saving device.

- Flatbed copying convenience
- Legal-size copying on document glass, or through ADF
- Built-in up to 50-page auto document feeder
- Reduce / enlarge from 25% to 400%
- Large, expandable paper capacity
- Duplex (two-sided) scanning, copying and printing (DCP-8065DN only)
- Fast, high-resolution laser printing at up to 30ppm
- High-yield replacement toner cartridge available† (up to 7,000 pages▼)

The Brother DCP-8065DN

High-performance digital copier with built-in two-sided printing, scanning, copying and Ethernet connectivity for your workgroup.

The DCP-8065DN offers all the features and performance of the DCP-8060 – in the same small footprint – and adds built-in automatic duplex (two-sided) copying, scanning and printing – plus Ethernet network connectivity.

This makes the DCP-8065DN a great choice for growing businesses. Its built-in automatic duplexing feature lets you easily scan, copy and produce two-sided printouts anytime, which can cut your paper costs dramatically. Just like the DCP-8060, no PC is required to make copies.

And if you have a wired or wireless Ethernet network now — or plan to have one in the future — the DCP-8065DN is an excellent investment for you. The DCP-8065DN provides a built-in Ethernet interface to connect to your wired or wireless router and share its fast printing speeds and sophisticated scan-to functions across your connected workgroup.

Automatic document feeder.
Load up to 50 pages at a time for copying or scanning. Handles letter or legal-size documents and feeds them automatically, while you can take on other tasks.

Flatbed copying and scanning.
Lift the cover and use the legal-size document glass to copy or scan from books, magazines or odd-sized pieces. The cover has “expansion” hinges at the back to accommodate even bulkier items.

250-sheet adjustable paper tray.
Change from letter to legal-size paper in seconds using the same tray. And with up to 250-sheet capacity, you won’t have to re-supply as often. Add a second paper tray† for greater flexibility.

50-sheet fold-down multi-purpose tray.
Fold it down to feed company letterhead, envelopes, card stock and other paper — great for those times when you just need to print a couple of pieces on a special paper or size.

One-touch copying and scanning.
Make copies and scans just by using the dedicated keys on the control panel. To customize your setting — such as the percentage of enlarge/reduce you want, for example — the large LCD display on the control panel guides you through your choices.

Automatic duplexing features (DCP-8065DN)
Copy, scan, or print two sides of a document, automatically. Scan both sides of a two-sided document and print or store the scan as two single-sided pages, or as a single two-sided page†. Or, you can automatically scan two single-sided pages to print or store these as a single two-sided page†.

Service and support
Your investment in a DCP-8060 Series product is backed by exceptional service and support, including a three-year limited warranty, toll-free technical support, and the online Brother Solutions Center (http://solutions.brother.com), in addition to our nationwide network of authorized customer-care centers.
Key Features at a Glance

**DCP-8060**
- Up to 30ppm copy/print speed
- Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi print resolution
- High-Speed USB 2.0 and Parallel interfaces
- Up to 50-page automatic document feeder
- Fold-down 50-sheet multi-purpose tray
- Flatbed design for easy copying and scanning of bound documents
- Legal-size document glass for high-quality color or B/W scanning

**DCP-8065DN**
Includes all the features of the DCP-8060 plus...
- Built-in automatic duplex copying, scanning, and printing
- Built-in Ethernet interface

---

### Minimum System Requirements and Supported PC Software Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Platform &amp; Operating System Version</th>
<th>Supported PC Software Functions</th>
<th>PC Interface</th>
<th>Minimum Processor Speed</th>
<th>Minimum RAM</th>
<th>Recommended RAM</th>
<th>Available Hard Disk Space for Drivers</th>
<th>Available Hard Disk Space for Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows® Operating Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98, 98SE</td>
<td>Printing, Scanning</td>
<td>USB, Parallel, Ethernet*</td>
<td>Intel® Pentium® 6 or equivalent</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>128MB</td>
<td>90MB</td>
<td>130MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me</td>
<td></td>
<td>USB, Parallel, Ethernet*</td>
<td></td>
<td>64MB</td>
<td>256MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT® Workstation 4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128MB</td>
<td>256MB</td>
<td>150MB</td>
<td>220MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP Home, XP Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh® Operating Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 9.1-9.2</td>
<td>Printing, Scanning</td>
<td>USB, Parallel, Ethernet*</td>
<td>AMD Opteron® AMD Athlon® 64</td>
<td>256MB</td>
<td>512MB</td>
<td>150MB</td>
<td>220MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS X 10.2-10.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128MB</td>
<td>160MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Network Scanning not supported in Windows NT® Workstation 4.0 and Mac OS 9.1-9.2.
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### Optional Supplies and Accessories†

- **TN-550**: 3,500 page toner cartridge
- **TN-580**: 7,000 page toner cartridge
- **DR-520**: 25,000 page replacement drum
- **LT-5300**: 250-sheet lower paper tray unit

† Requires additional purchase
* Based on 5% page coverage of letter-size paper
\* Drum life may vary based on various types of uses
\† Cables not included

---

For more information please visit our Web site at [www.brother.com](http://www.brother.com)